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THE LIPID COMPOSITION OF ASPIDOGASTER
CONCH/COLA VON BAER, 1826

Horace H. Bailey and Charles O. Rack1

Deportment of Biology, West Texas State University, Canyon, Texas

The major lipid classes and their COIUCitueat fatty acids in As~'GI'"
~o,"bicou (Trematoda) were determined by a combinatiOD of thin.layer aDd
ps-liquid chromatopaphy. The fatty acid composition i. characterized by JUab
levels of 16- and Ukarboo fatty acids. The predominate .tutated acid. heiDI
pUmitic (21.5%) and stearic (25.6%), with the major unaturated acid. ~,
liooleaic (11.1%) and arachidonic (11.0%). Scerols were the primary neutral lipid
present and were comprised chiefly of cholesterol (92%). Hydrocarbons were abo
found to occur in the neutral lipids but preliminary mdence indicates these hydro.
carbons were ID05t likely derived from oil poUIlUon of the stream and were not
produces of either the host or parasite. Phosphatidylcholine was the major
phospholipid component. Lesser amounts of phosphatidylethaoolamine, phosphat
tidylserine and phosphatidylinositol also were detected.

The Aspidogastrid trematodes are para
sites primarily of poikilothermic animals,
chiefly molluscs and crustaceans. Presently
little information is available concerning
the chemical composition and metabolism
of these worms, even though certain species
are amenable to this type of study, i.e., they
can be maintained in f)itro for relatively
long periods of time.

Recently, we reported on the ultrastruc
ture of the integument ( I) and on the
histochemical distribution of certain en
zyme systems (2, 3) in one member of this
group, AspiJogtlSter conchicola, which oc
curs as a symbiont in the pericardial and
renal cavities of many species of fresh water
mussels. In this paper we report on the
lipid composition of A.. conchicola, data
which are a necessary prerequisite to future
studies concerning lipid metabolism within
the parasite-host relationship.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Unionid collections were made from
Medicine Creek, 0,4 km south of Medicine
Park, Comanche County, Oklahoma. In all
cases, a single species of mussel, ArwJont.
g,."Jis, served as a source of A. &onchicola.
Worms were rinsed from the pericardial
cavity with mussel Ringer's solution, blot·
ted dry, and wet weights determined.

Upid extraction and purification

Total lipids were extracted into 20 vol
umes of chloroform: methanol (2/1) (4)
and purified by passage through Sephadex
columns (5). Solvents were reagent grade,
but purified, nevertheless, by accepted pro
cedures before use (6). They were prepared
on a volume basis and contained 2,6-di·tert·
butyl-p-cresol in a concentration of 50 mg/I
as an antioxidant (7).

Separation and identifit"ation of lipid.

After purification total lipid samples
were applied to 20 x 20 cm glass plates
coated with a 0.5 mm layer of Silica Gel
G, and the neutral lipids fractionated by
unidimensional double development (8) •
The first solvent (diethyl ether:benune:
ethanol :acetic acid, 40/50/2/0.2) was ale
lowed to advance 16 em from tbe origin,
and the second (hexane:diethyl ether,
94/6), to the top of the plate. Another
solvent system, hexane:diethyl ether:acetic
acid (80/20/1) also was used. Neutral lipid
components were identified by comparison
with standards and analysis of degradation
produCtS.

Polar lipids were resolved on Silica Gel
G layers developed in chloroform:meth·
anol:water (65/25/4) or on Silica Gel H
layers (9). Polar lipids were identified by
comparison with standards run on the same
plate and by specific spray reagents.

In addition, plata were either charred as
an aid in determining the lipid c:Iasses or
visualized non-destructively with the aid
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of RbodaaUoe 6 G or 2,7-dicbJorofluore
cein aad UV lipt.

G..Uqald Chromatopoaphy

Mechyl esters ..ere prepared by treating
specific lipid c.... iIolated afeer tbin·
layer chromawgraphy (TLC) witb anhy
drous Het-methanol In ...led tube under
nitfOJeO overnight .t room tulperature.
HCI.methanol .... generated ..ithin 2
weeks of use and stored at " C to diminisb
the formation of methyl chloride. water
(10, II) aad other by.products (12) ..bich
decrease yields. Methyl aters were extrac·
ted inw baane aad purified by TLC on
Silica Gel G layers developed in hexane:
diechyl echer:acetic acid (80/20/1). The
mechyl ater Mad ..... eluted ..itb speerral
grade hexane and injected into the gas
chromatograpb in carbon disulfide.

Mechyl aters ..ere identified by compari
IOfl with stand.rds, relative retention times
(3) and equivalent carbon numbers (14).
To aid in the identification of unsaturated
components, their mecbyl esters were frac
donated .ccording to degree of unsaturation
on Silica Gel G I.yers impregnated ..itb
S% (...1.. ) silver nitrate and developed in
reagent grade cbloroform. After separation
gas chromatograms of these unsaturated
methyl esters were compared bcKh before
.nd after hydrogenation (15).

MOlt analyses were carried out on a
Varian Series 1700 gas chromatograph
equipped with a bydrogen flame detector.
Test procedures of Homin8.' Ill. (16) were
UIed to calibrate the instrument. Quantita.
tive results ..ith National Heart Institute
fatty Acid Stand.rds (A. B. and D) agreed
..ith the stated composition data ..ith a
relative error of less than 2% for major
components (> 10% of total mixture) and
less than 3% for minor components « 109f,
of total mixture).

for fatty acid identificatioo, a column
6 feet long and 2 mm in diameter packed
..ith Gas Cbrom Q (100 to 120 mesh)
c:o.ced with 1.5% diethyleneglycol SlK'cinate
..... used ..ith the chromatograph operating
itotherm.lJy .t 180 C.

The sterols iIolated by nc were su~
jected to ....Uquid chromalOlraphy in their
free fortD or .. acetates at 205 C 00 Gas
CbIOm Q (100 to 120 mesh) carrying
3% QP·l.

Hydrocarbons ..ere isolated in ooe of the
neutral lipid systems noted previously and
purified from any contaminating sterol
esters by rechromatograpby on Silica Gel
G layers developed in hexane. Tentative
identification of hydrocarbons was obtained
by gas-liquid chromatography using a 6 ft.
oolwna packed ...ith Gas Cbrom Q (100 to
120 mesh> carrying 1% OV·l and linearly

r.rogrammed from 150 to 200 C at 4 C/min.
n addition, hydrocarbons also were cbroma·

tograpbed 00 a He...lett Packard Series 500
gas-cbromatograph equipped ...ith a 300 ft.
capillary column coated with 0.03% 1gepal
Co-990 and linearly programmed from 110
to 180 C at 40 C/min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. &OfI,bi,ou contains 2.8% lipid on a
...et weight basis, ...ith neutral lipids com
prising 63.4% of the total, and phospho
Jjpids «.6%. Thin-layer chromatographic
separations of A. co",bicou neutral lipids
indicate tbat the major component was a
sterol fraction with lesser amounts of tri
glycerides, free fatty acids, sterol esters,
and hydrocarbons. The phospholipid frac
tion was dominated by phosphatidylcholine
with smaller amounts of phospbatidyl
ethanolamine, phosphatidylserine and phos.
phatidylinositol. There were little or no
Iysopbosphatides or other phospholipids
such as sphingomylien. This distribution of
lipid classes is quite similar to that which
has been reported for the adult human
blood fluke, Schislosotnil "",nso";. In that
species sterols constituted approximately
half of the neutral lipid (17), with the
phospholipids comprising 37% of the total.
On the other hand, the major neutral lipid
component in cestodes (18, 19) and acan
thocephalans (20) was triglycerides.

The major fatty acids occurring io the
total lipids of A. ,0000hkou are presented
in Table 1. High levels of C18 (52.6%) aod
CI8 (25.8%) fatty acids were found as well
as a relatively high percentage of unsatur·
ated componeots (42.3% ). 10 contrast
to the similarities noted previously in re
gard to Jjpid class composition this distri
bution of fatty acids is quite distinct from
that known to occur in S. ",.",011; (21).
This is not particularly surprisiog in the
light ~ the lack of a capacity for tk fIOtIO

synd~1S of fatty acids in many free living
.ad parasitic species of the phylum PlM,-
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1\ Cholesterol; 5<holesren·3H-ol; campesterol;
24H .methyl·5<holesten·3H-01

b Mean of six determinations from two leparate
lipid samples.

The primary sterOl of A. &OfKbkoltl as
rewaled by gas.liquid chromatography was
cholesterol (92%). (Table 3) but the
presence of campesterol was also noted
(8%). Other studies on sterol composition
in trematodes have shown that the non
saponifiable fractions of adult GtlSlrolb,lct
eruflNflifn (25) and S. trNfUotU (17) COIl·

sist mainly of cholesterol along with minor
amounts of a few closely related srerob. It
is speculated that the sterols of .A.. &owb;·
&01. are derived from the environment,
since studies on the lipid metabolism of
flatworms demonstrated that some of these
organisms do not possess the oxygen-depen.
dent pathways necessary for synthesis of
sterols (26, 27).

The outstanding feature of the hydro
carbon spectrum was that the components
did not resemble a natural assemblage of
chain lengths and branching patterns nor·
mally associated with biological systems.
The major peaks within the complex mix
ture were CIt and C2R• although it should
be noted that the methods used to prepare
the samples precluded the detection of any
short-chained components even if they were
originally present. The atypical nature of
the hydrocarbon spectrum points to a source
of these compounds other than biological
synthesis. Fresh-water clams have been
utilized as indicators of water pollution
and it is not unlikely that the parasite
hydrocarbons are derived from the mollusc,
which in turn has concentrated these
organics from the water during the course
of feeding. In support of this hypothesis,
hexane extracts of water samples taken from
the collecting site contain a relatively high
concentration of these types of hydrocar.
bons. Additionally, preliminary experiments
designed to determine the extent of incor
poradon of labeled acetate. glycerol, glu.
cose, palmitate, and oleate into the lipids of
A. &OMbi&o14 failed to .how any labeling
of the hydrocarbon fraction, although seVe

92.0
8.0

Mole 9f,b

TABLE 3. S'"ols 01 A. to~b"ou

Cholesterol
Campesterol

Sterola

Fatly Free Fatty Sterol
Acid Triglyceride Acid ('liter

14:0 12.2b 7.1 2.4
15:0 +c 1.0 +
16:0 24.5 47.8 16.9
16:1 6.4 1.5 1.0
18:0 9.1 23.1 5.5
18:1 9.1 11.6 73.3
18:2 8.9 7.9 1.0
18:3 8.6
20:4 20.8

a. Number of carbons: number of double bonds.
b Mean of six clecerminations from two seperace

lipid samples.
e Trace amouna (less than 1%).

Fauy Acid· Mole 96b

14:0 6.7
15:0 1.0
16:0 21.5
16:1 4.3
17.0 +e
18:0 25.6
18:1 7.9
18:2 8.0
18:3 11.1
20:4 11.0

bel",i_bes (22 ) • and the demonstration
that in some members of this phylum the
fatty acid constituents closely resemble those
of the host organism (23).

The fatty acid composition of each
neutral lipid class in A. ~01I&b;&o14 is out
lined in Table 2. The triglycerides were
characterized by high titers of arachidonic
and palmitic acids. Again these data are in
sharp contrast to those of S. """,so"; in
which oleic acid was the predominate fatty
acid esterified to glycerol (21). and the
cestode Hymenolepis J;m;"ullI in which
linoleic acid was the major fatty acid com
ponent of the triglycerides (24). The free
fatty acid pool of A. &o,,~h;&o14was typified
by high levels of saturated fatty acids
(79%). with palmitic (47.8%) and stearic
(23.1%) being the major constituents. The
major acid esterified to A. &o,,&bi&o14 sterol
was oleic (73.3%) but considerable quanti
ties of palmitic acid ( 16.9% ) also were
detected.

TABU 2. Fill', «;4 ~o"'/HJsilio" 01 ,b. ".II'rlll
l;fliJs 01 A. ~o~hico14

a Number of carbocu:number of double boodL
b Mean of six clecerminationt from two leparare

lipid samples in mole %.
C Trace amouou (1esI dian 1%).
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eral ocher lipid aMDpoaetlcs were tapidly
1abe1ed.

The fatty acids praent in the various
pbolpbolipid d.... of ..... tOlltbitDU are
lWIUIW'ized in Table 4. In poe..... the
pa«em of ItnJCtUt'aI orpnization of the
pbolpholipid c.... is limilar to thole
found in many other tissues. The major
..tutated acid in photybatidylcboline is
palmhic. whereas in phosphatidylinositol
and «rine, ltaric acid predominates. On
the ocher band pboiphatidyl ethanolamine
ooncains e.eotially equallUDOWlu of palmi
tic. Itearic. and olecic acids .

Tun ". C-fIO."" fill, .eUl, of ,I" ,bo,.,lIou,., of A. COrHbUou

Ph.,.· Ph",·
PhOll' phatldyl- phatldyl·

ratty phatldyl-
·I~:"ot

ethanola-
Acid choline mine

14:0 6.2b .6 2.9
15:0 +c + +
16:0 "B 17.1 23.5
16:1 4.9 H 4.5
18:0 IU 29.2 24.7
18:1 18.2 22.3 24.6
18:2 2.0 4.9 5.0
18:3 10.4 7.6 8.7
20:4 + H.O 5.7

a Number of carbon.: number of double bonds.
b Mean of Ii. decerminatioot from two ~rate

lipid IlUnpln in mole %.
c Tr.ce amouall (leu than 1%).

The pathways of lipid synthesis and
metabolic regulation which are used to pro
duce ehe lipid composition and fatty acid
distribution noted in A. tOfltbko14 are noc
known. Experimenu designed to elucidate
the means of procurement and metabolism
01 lipids in this species are currently being
conducted.
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